Effective February 23, 2022, Emory Medical Laboratory is no longer performing Urine Oligosaccharide and Glycan Screen (LAB3252).

Our replacement test is Oligosaccharide Screen, Random Urine – sent to Mayo Clinic Laboratories.

No specimen collection or transport updates are needed – continue to collect and transport samples in the same manner.

Please order a miscellaneous reference laboratory test (MISC RFT-LAB000) request for Oligosaccharide Screen (OLIGU), Random, Urine, to be sent to the Mayo Clinic Laboratories.

More information will be provided as VUMC Lab creates a permanent replacement orderable test in Epic.

For detailed test information, visit our on-line Test Directory at: www.labVU.com

VUMC Lab Client Services: 615-875-5227 (5-LABS)